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m \RKAUABLH PARAGRAPHS.
—Old and young, male and female, find a 

•are cure for all nervotu affections in Dr. 
E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment. 
A cure guaranteed.

We have received a lull line ol linen collars, which 
we can sell at Si 76 the dozen. Warranted four

Braiding appears on many of the new 
dresses and wraps.

O ON FEOTlONARV.The Stranger In Leaden.

*?,*’ 1,1 ‘he world has heard. The 
▼««tor passing np the Thames now 
finds hr. eve gratified by the many hand- 

ree”,t|y erected. A» he 
«•cheetbe famous Victoria Embankment,
-i Vf*** ovit him 00 *he right hand the now Times office, and on tire left band the 
£.*7 tower-crowned works of Messrs, James 
Epps A Co., both phases of Italian arthi- 
tscture. It may be said that these two 
hWHtHl» «re types of the far-reaching 

eBerÇ? « Us nineteenth century, 
for it has resulted from such means that 
these two establishments have brought 
themselves to the fore, and that the annual 
tows of each has come to be estimated by 
millions. During the last year the number 
. Tim»» issued is estimated
t while the number of packets

of Bppe Cocoa sent off in the same period 
is computed at 14,749,695. The latter is a 
large total, when it is borne in mind that 
in 1830 the consumption of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom was but 42o,3S2 
lba, there then existing no preparation of 
it such as this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield a palat
able drink. Truly time may be said to

That Husband ef Mine
Is three times the man he was before he 
began using “Wells’ Health ReneWer.’1 
II. Druggists.

While boys In the east are longing to be
come bandits and Indian slayers on the 
western plains, two ten-year-old Nebraska 
urchins, after reading some story paper 
descriptions of New York life, bought two 
pistols with stolen money, and set ont for 
that city to become Bowery ruffian»,

TEAS. TAILORING-
s » V-

HARRY WEBB

•3
» y \4 \ai}482 Yonge st., Toronto, MERCHANT TAILOR, (j

CATERER,* 366 YONGE STREET,
,

Better Than field.
r, A good name, good health, a good com- 

paninn and a bottle of HagyanTa Yellow 
Oil are among the first requisites for human 
happiness. Yellow Oil cures rheumatism, 
sprains, lameness, bruises, burns, frost 
bites, croup, sore throat and all pain and in
flammation.
the wïpîSVd ** thr0Wn the “lstsr iDt0

OrinCaWin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
. • X-.i “y* I tried various remedies for 
the pile, but found no lelief until I need 
Dr Thomm’ Bclrotric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.

MEDICAL —AND—

health is wealth ornamental Confectioner I Just Received all the Latest Novelties in
BRA Ifl#

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS, * 1Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
reeelsltes, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.

SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS &c' 6

^Vtre'Àtmë
LAUNDRIES-

Da. B. C. Wear's Nary* and Brain Trsatmrnt, 
a guaranteed «pacific for Hysteria, Dizzineee, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity end leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age,
Barren ness, Lose of Power in either sex, Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion _ « . . „„.j _
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One Every BlOdCllt 8 u OUH1 S C CI1 re ft
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one CODY OI THE POCKET MANUAL» 

.Qnsdothr»tow The best reference book ever 
Si"published. J- 8. Robert,».. &
With each order received by us for six, accompanies Hr08.y TOPOUtO» ODE# P* V. BOX
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our J
written guarAntes to refund the money if the treat- .
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only ----------------------------------------
by JOHN C. WEST k CO., GRATEFUL—COMFORTING*

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations ■>

___________oiiw «vmiimr».

W*
RhearoatUro.

This painful disease that so often cripples 
for life, antes from poison circulating in the 
blood, end often from an excess of soid. 
inflammation is developed in the muscles, 
ligaments and jointe, by col da, damp 
clothing, etc., liniments are serviceable to

matic poison from the system, nothing 
surpass Burdock Blood Bitters.

Never Neglect It.

LI-QUORwork many changes. 86tf

A swillow s nest of remarkable size st 
Weeterley, R.I., is attrreting the attention 
of bird lovers. It is on the farm of James 
Babcock, in the northern part of the town 
of Westerley. A fine grove of maple trees 
on swampy ground is used by the birds. 
Tnev are the eemmon white-breasted barn 
■wallow, although martins are seen among 
them. A careful observer estimates that 
3,000,000 swallows nightly flock to the 
grove. n

PER
DOZEN

PIECES.

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS,

<4

81 and 83 King-bt. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.
t

■EPP S COCOAiLuîïîiSÿfc:

irritation of the muons meal 
soothing heating power; it cures 
asthma, and ail throat and long 
plaint*

Hoaseheld " < ”

this wlhter '
cloth sad satin ere weed"
Some superb portiere .-for 
derhilt’s new résidante ou Ï 
of silver cloth with s border of heliotro I 
plush. The embroidery is after a lovely 
fruit and flower design by Lafarge, with 
the date in Roman letters at the tep. The 
wall hangings are in panels of silver, both 
heavily embroidered in gold, the base 
•haded from the palest straw color to the 
deepest orange, producing a gorgeons effect.

Nine new journals in the Bonapartist in
terest are now being printed in St. Malo, in 
Brittany, and circulated in the western de
parts of France. M. Paul de Caaeagnac is 
the political manager of the enterprise, and 
they are opposed to the interests of Prince 
Jerome,

54 and 56 Wellington Street M-neglectnever TEA9500 REWARD!
to™ 8 IJ FF EKING

usl for 
tcures

pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
K^ion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure B B thorough knowledge of the nature’ awe

83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial strong enough to resist every lendency to disease, 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent Hun(frede of subtle maladies are floating around ns
stamp.__________________________________________  ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We

m S AAA njiD Di lTf mayeecape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
V1OOO l1 OKrfcl 11 well fortlfled with pi

_____________ ___ ___ _ Having the utmost confidence in its supériorité
HOTHEKS ! muni lOTHEIt over a'l other., and after thousand, of te.te of vha Made timply with boiling water 
Are you dltiorbed to night sad broken of your mott completed and tevereeu case, we could And. VîûvaVWa * rv. Uran^

rest by a skk child suffering and crying with the we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand * uo'’ MomŒ
excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so go and Dollars for an> case of Coughs, colds sore throat
get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING influenza, hot-recness, bronchitis, consumption in its
SYRUP. It will relieve th. poor little rogner lm- early stages, whooping cough and all dlroaan ol
mediately—depend upon it; there Is no mistake the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we
about it. Thers-is not a mother on earth who has only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West's
ever used it, who will net tell you at once that It Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 'WTIS'TORS—THE GRANDEST EXHIBITION IN 
Trill rsfrntsto thci hcurnls. and airs rest to tho moth Sample bottle 25 and 50 cents; large bottles one \ Hair Goods vou will find at the PARIS 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by HAIR WOIKS, 105 Yonge Street, between Ki
magie. U is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. n,i Adelaide. Nice Water Waves for ladies,
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one JOHN C. WEST k Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses King street cast Toronto, up stairs,
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents * * "
bottle.

WE will BREAKFASTIiidi- -f''.nee no eqj
external. Iii

. ——v—
• I orXche. ^Mt win most suretyquickéh the 
J Stood and Heal, æite eetâng power is wonderful." 
A "Brown’s Household Panacea," being ackowledged 

the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
I If strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
E Peoria, should be In every family bandy for use 

wanted, “ap It reaUyls the beet remedy in the 
for Cramps to the Stomach, and Pains and 
of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 

at 26 cents a bottle

or

6
beau

roiderieae
for

GEO. P SHARPE.) ven
)ure blood and a properly nour- 

Service Gazette.

>or milk.
, labelled 

copathic Chemists,
London, England.

^ Seld in

COAL AND WOOD.

tIS THE
HAIR GOODS- BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.

mil
ug 
24 (i 32LEADING

ARTICLE.
Private Medical Dispensary »i

h i i»» (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pull 

■5r floantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
■ft. all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi 

private diseases, can be obtained at hr 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
enclosed. Communication confidential. Address 
R. si. Andrews# M.D.; Toronto. Ont.

MONEY AND TRADEA Fact
If you suffer from chronic disesse and 

have little faith in advertised remedies and 
have sought vainly for a cure. Consult 
your druggist, or address T Mil burn & Co., 
Toronto, for proof positive regarding the 
merits of the Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
Great Regulating Blood purifying Tonio 
that acte on the liver, kidneys, stomach, 
bowels and skin.

1

Toronto Slock Market.* TORONTO, October 13.—Montreal 21 li and 210}, 
Ontario 12<i and 1284, Toronto 1874 and 187, trans
actions 10,10 at 187} ; Merchants1 132} and 131 ; 
Commerce 142 ai.d 1424, transactions 20 at 1429; 
Imperial 144} and 144 ; Federal 100} and 159}, 
transactions 10, 160 reported. 50 at 159}, 60, 50, 60, 
26, 20 at 160, Dominion 2«14 and 211, transactions 
30 at 211; Standard 114 and 113}, transactions 20 
at 114; Hamilton sellers 119; British America 
sellers 129 ; Western Assurance 176 and 173 ; Con
sumers' Gas sellers 160 ; Dominion Telegraph 
sellers 94; Northwest I*nd 88} and 36 ; Canada 
Permanent sellers 280 ; Freehold sellers 176 ; 
Western Canada sellers 190 ; Union 184 and 181, 
transactions 7 at 182 reported ; Canada Landed 
Credit 124} and 128; BrUkh *
1064 and 105, Imperial Saving and Investment 
Co. 112 and 116 ; Farmers’ Loan k Savings selleis 
128 ; London and Canada Loan A Assurance 137* 
and 1864, tr*nsactioos 20 and 0 at 180 ; National 
Investment sellers 1084; Peoples’ Loan tellers 110, 

and Debenture Co. 100; London 
and Ontario buyers 117 ; The Land Security Com
pany 140 and 187 : Manitoba Loan buyers 119 : 
Huron k Erie sellers 101 ; Ontario Loan and 
Debenture sellers 128 ; London Loan buyers 114 ; 
Hamilton Provident 128 and 126 ; Brant Loan and 
Savings Society 
Association 140 and 
Association sellers 104;
Land Company 210 and 200.

Copyright Secured.
„ TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

. . . . . . . J LEO AND ARM CO.,
151 BAY 81., TORONTO, ■ ■— ■ 1

IWe beg to announce that we have recently purchased the FURL 
ASSOCIATION PROPERTY on Esplandade St„ between Berkeley 
and Princess Sts., from JAMES C. Mct.EE & CO., thus largely 
Increasing onr already extensive facilities for handling Coal at 
Retail in the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply both 
Coal and Wood In the most satlsftctory manner.

According to the report ef the Scottish 
herring fishery for 1881, the yield consisted 
of 1,111,155 barrels of cured herring. This 
number has only once been exceeded—in 
1880, when 1,478,600 barrels were obtained. 
In 1881 14,809 hosts 
fisheries with 48,121 men » 
an increase over 1880 of 58 hosts and 990 
fishermen.

Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, 
write. ; 1 upset a teakettle of boiling
water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil, and the effect was to 
immediately allay the pain. I was cured 
in three day».

REMOVALS.i Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
' he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular. REMOVAL! OFFICE»— Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.; 
413 Yonge St.; 530<}ueen St. IV.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Donro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

1881
Loan Asrociationwere employed in the 

na boys, being ELECTRIC NECKLACES-

HARD COAL, $6-00 PER TON.W. WINDELERMOTHERS !Real Estate Loan

ELIAS R0GERS& GOHAS REMOVED TO

83 QUEEN STREET WEST,sellers 110; Ontario Investment 
186 ; Manitoba Investment 

Ontario and Qu’Appelle MOTHERS (One door east of his new stand.)

A LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK 
OF GOODS ON HAND.

Wholesalers and Retailers.Miners and Shippers, 146Beet ef AIL
Onr vigorous and chsngable climate, end 

our mode of life induce, frequent colds, 
that often lead to Coughs, Bronchitis and 
other lung tronblee that ere lieble to end in 
Consumption. The beet end most pleasant 
remedy known for these difficulties is Mag
yar a Pectoral Balaam, to be obtained by 
any druggist.

An odd monument has been erected in a 
cemetery at South Hadley, Maas. The 
trunk of a shattered tree is reproduced in 
marble, with ivy wounding round it, end an 
inscribed open book pegged to the bark. 
From a hole peeks a squirrel, and on a 
branch aits a dove, looking down on two 
eggs in a neat. The lot bit posts represent
ing «tumps of email trees.

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, write», 
wish to inform yon of the wouderfol result, 
which followek the use of Northrop A Ly
man’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hyl 
popnoephites of Lime and Soda. A cough 

^ of six months’ standing had reduced me to 
such an extent that 1 was unable to work. 
1 tried many remedies without effect ; at 
last 1 used the Emulsion, and before throe 
bottles were used I am glad to say I was 
restored to perfect health.”

Eventa have their effects upon tasbioa 
and the anticipated arrival of Mrs. Lang
try has brought out a preponderance of 
English atyiea, in drawing rooms, and on 
the promenade. The Egyptian war is to be 
credited with another etyle in vogue quite 
a number of suite having been fashioned a 
la militaire. One really sensible introduc
tion is the English walking boot with low

TKax'vssr
8MM irocnoH n raicBS.

quiet and soothe the child with
out Injuring it in the least ?
Ask your tfrvggist for Norman *.

Take no other. Price 50r. 146^.

246 COAL AND WOOD.E.STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER, .. 

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Boys and sells Oanstlton and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

EDUCATIONAL.
Our ordered work is first-class 

and second to none in the city. British American Business College, FOR ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Special Rates till Further Notice.

HAVE ALSO ON HAND

10 112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto.
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING.Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 

Messrs. D. M. Denton k Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
o and Montreal markets, daily reports and

FACTS WORTH KNOWIHC.GAS FIXTURES
TOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
vJust to hand and on the way, a large consignmentflojficlal papers. I Large Sleek of First-Class Hardwood

WHICH WILL SELL AT LOWEST RATES.

HOW TO IMPROVE your hand-writing—Attend 
our writing classed, under the supervision of Mr^ 
O’DKA, who is acknowledged by judges to be the 
best teacher and penman in Canada.

HOW TO AC'QI'IRE a knowledge of the laws of 
trgd» and commerce—Attend the lectures onCom- 
roercbl Law, by D. F. THOMSON, Esq., of the 

w firm of Beatty, Chadwick, Bifcgar k Th
HOWTO LEARN to write a good buHneMi letter— 

Attend the lectures on Business Correspondence, 
by W. H. ASH, Esq.

HOW TO Bl€OME arapid and correct calculator 
—Attend the rlmwes in Commercial and Exchange 
calculations, and learn the system! of rapid reckon-

i
<3k iMo other dieeeeeieeo prevalent in tide oonn- 

toy «. ConTOprolon, rod no mubtoeni 
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ae a 
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate 
the case, this remedy will overcome It. 

Dll PO THJfl distressing com- 
rlbCOa plaint Is very apt to be 

complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens the weakened parts snd quickly 
cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians 
maa medicines have before faüed.

; 4S- tarif you have either of tiieee

Crain and Prodace.
CALL BOARD—Toronto, Oct. 13—Sales, No 3 

fall wheat at 96c; one car rejected fall wheat at 90c; 
and 6.000 bushels of rye, November delivery, at 62c. 
Offered—No 8 spring wheat at 98c, and No 2 i arley 
at 77c.

THE STREET MARKET—Toronto, Oct. 18— 
There was a quiet market tills morning. Vegetables 
were unchanged in price. Potatoes sold at 76c, some 
at 80. Apples unchanged at $1 to fl 50 for com
mon to good and 82 for choice. Poultry dull 
prices in 1 st. Hogs steady; a lo' sold at 88 26; fine 
may be quoted at $8 to $8 75. Hay sold at 812 to 
815. Straw at 86 for looie and 811 to 813 for 
bundled. Grain was only in moderate quantity. 
Fall wheat sold at 81 to 81 03 for fall; 81 to 81 08 
for spring; 77c to 80c for goose. Receipts of barley 
were light; some 10,000 bushels sold at 66c to 80c, a 
single load bringing 80c. The range of prices for 
the bulk was 62 to 72c. Oats sold at 43 and 44c. 
Peas sold at 76c for medium. Rve is quoted at 06c 
to 66c. White beans ar» worth 81 76 a bushel.

h fBottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur
chasers, ! /••I
J 3ST. O’XXIXX.

115 CHURCH STREET. 246

g st. East, 12 Yonge st., 96 Teraulay st.omets -loRENOVATORS-s
JAMES STINSON & SONS. 246

tronblee
N. P.CHANEY&COUSE rDruSs^eil

INSURANCE.nrauT=,tL,b?»î^^tï:cî^^Kt,s-or:p.p7
porter from the office of Messes. Blake, Kerr *

For Catalogue and other information 
Addr

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

at.t. KINDS OF 230 King Street East,
PRINTING- $325,000.00. -j

“the secretary.
15

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pttlowe for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mat raises. CHEAP.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.Wheat, fall 8 95 to 80 97 Peas............ 6 60 toO 60
do spring 1 03 to 1 08 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 0 
do goose* 76 tc 78 Cabbage doz • 30 to 0 00 

Barley .... 9 57 to 0 84 Radishes.... 0 15 to 020
!.........o 43 to 0 46 Tomatoes, bu 60 to 00

Peas......... 0 70 to 0 80 Beans,bu ... 1 00 to o L0
broad heels. Bye .......... o 00 to 0 05 Onions, bu .. 0 90 to 000

A stinging eensation in throat and palate b*«,hdq™ 7 60te 9 00 Chick,
called heartburn, and oppression at the pit Hutton,... 7 &o to 8 oo Ducks’,'braceo60 too 70
of the stomach after eating, are both the Lamb.B 00 to 10 00 Owe. .. ... 0 00 to 0 oo
offering of dy.pepsia. AlCaliae «Ita like V«d. —
carbonate of soda may relieve but cannot , jo ,o o 26 do dairy .. 0 20 lo 0 21
remove the cauae. A lasting remedy la to 0lrroU] doi 0 16 to 0 20 Itegi, tr«TO.. 0 20 to 0 21
be found in Northrop A Lyman. \ego- p.rrolpe,do*o 40to 0 00 jftol.perlb.. OhUo^^020

i55Tto1Vrtoï??:fc:r:1?$$:^

lit in common with their illy, the stomach, ogW£ao: g. j Oct 1,.-Berley lower, sale, 
bv the use ol this benign and blood purify. 20,000 ; No 1 bright Caned. 09c, «aim 10,000 
inn remedy Croadleqe, M00; No 1 Canada, 96c.

ft - . , , . DETROIT Oct 18 —Wheat No 1 whit. 4101,
There is a mixture of materials in moit .(jtuHMked cMh, 99,c bid, 41 00 a.ksd, Oct. 

drestes. toft, No?, oejc, Dec, oajcbld, 98,= roked, year,
Lynn, Mas*., alway. was a good place ,l “ ^No 2 red 99,c=aeh. 

for health, but it has become a modern eiP^DO’^,t,N103v,iw” 'Dec, 99 year, 41 0V,c 
BHhsda since Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, of corn, high mixed, 70c, No z 60c bki,
2*3 Western avenue, made her great dis- 70caakwl cash, 93JcNov. 65c year. OaU» croh 
every of the Vegetabie Compound or j" r4&0.' BhipmeKte-
panacea for the principal ills that afflict tho wbeat 26,000, com 40,000, oats 2000. 
lair creation. This, differs, however, from MILWAUKEE, Oct. 18.—Wheat 94|c Nov., 06}c,
the sneieut scene of marvelous cures in this Dec . . I TT Art T1
important particular : The healing «gent, MONTREAL, Oct. 18-Flour-Recelpto 5620 bris. ^ A Tj F| 1/ M U||\H&T5ri$3SSv».i uAnM nVola

A fountain in a public equare of San brh> do 4». 190 btle medium heker.’ 46brl‘ \
' rtilor^th?! pM. X “-"TT- n a wms.ditt.taei,^a™tw«f

f u^^'rod^rVi^to p&fm The Very Cheapest and Very Best, adverti^mthe

V from idle eurioaity while at work. The ,J2. ^ H “’ ---------
x contract was made on those terms. ( rEERBOIIM 8AY8: Loxdox, Oct. 13.-Floating THE CELEBRATED

7tbV'ii r.dverti.*e “ .nd nobody hnX'ng/. MALTESE CROSS HOSE A LlberaI Conservative, weekly

J know, how long he will be painting the j[rm, but furtive. U V newspaper, the spiciest and best
’ fiuntaiu. Kroh «m8 VVhWt dull, cii- for weekly paper In the Maritime

Dr. Nash, of Forest, writes; “Having f«>mU average rsd wtor snd No 2 white w^nwr p-paaro DIIDDOSES AND FIRE DE" PrOVÜIC€l. BATES LOW. Ad-

Humm?
j■ ft ‘ZaiVn^Svi^cadi FY A MARA Siw.iwnida.

cough alter a few dey-b,ctme quite loow, | AtlLCT Ol lflftll#t PfifCM & KUtlbBr Mtof g OO,
end the diseaae diiappeatod entirely m the ]( TOBO%TO STREET TORONTO
course of about six wteke. I would etron^- Slack Broker,,
!y recommend it to all ■„filleted wit 1 uerberS nrTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
miserable disease, a* 1 am coutiden 1 * ^ < hlcago Board of Trade-
i fing imiut-diate ieli»*f to all, aD1‘ . e ^ fanadisn un«l New York Siotïks

I .moan it .me to « laige majoril). I Alj,!,\.nUu «ml l'ru~i,l„Ti« on Uie VIiIcko bosnl vl 
.Noithiup 1.unau, Toronto, proprietors. Tr*je, for c»,h or en imrsin.

PRINTING 246

BBOEBB B. ELLIOTT 4 CO., The atew le tbs amount of theÆTNA I.IFE Iwai'K IJirE co.TIPAWVII depoelt
•to Government of in connection with its large business in the Dominion. The amouusie
ell In Govsrnmenl Bonds, and is nearly six times as much as most of the other lifelnsaranoe oo»* 
Woles have deposited—they only needing to- deposit from #30,000 and upwards to #100,000 with a few

And IS Is the pnrpose of the Company to continually increase its Government Deposit, as reçolfpdl 
from year to yeer by the Insurance Act of 1878, thus adding, probably, not less than

.
iCHINAWARECHtS

At Reasonable Prices. Valuato-s and Investor*.
ne,pal
pafr,.

r 0 40 to 0 45 
. 0 60 to 0 60 36

HINA, CROCKERY WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.rt
.C. WOODLAND & GO

ySTEAM PRINTERS,

and 13 KIND STREET WEST.
Correct and t’oniidcntal Valna 
lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba town* and 
villages, and of farm property in 

Southern Manitoba.

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY, Proa tbs new Qeaslerly oari.l l.l.i, Just published by Prof. CherHman, Soperintendeol 
ef Insurance aS Ottawa, th# fellowlna figures are taken, «bowing a corrected list of the Deposit» f» 
I he Government by all the regular Life Insurance Companies, omitting those engaged in Fire na- 
■ess, none ot widen latter, however, do much life Insurance buelneee in Canada.

CANADIAN.
Panada, ef Hamilton - 
Oltlaena, Montreal ........
Oonfedaratlon, Toronto... ............
Federal, Hamilton.........
Life Aaeoelatlon, Hamilton..
North American. Toronto....
Ontario Mutual Waterloo ..
Bun Life, Montreal..................
Toronto Life, Toronto ..................

During th# past year tbs ÆTIYA I.IFE IvaURAfifi'E conPANY has paid for death 
claims fn the large sum of 970^143,88, and to the living holders of Matured Endowment
loads the further sum ol #36,104.06.

JPLATED 4 FABCf BUODS,RUBBER GOODS-
OTHER COMPANIES.No 1

INWÂ RUBBER BOOBS ..41651)00Equitable, of N. Y........... . .....
Lion, London. England......... 60,000
London & Lancashire ...................109JUS
Standard, Bdinboro-...............—.. 144,400

MM<ôrd;.™:.v.v.:.-j^
Union Mutual, Portland ............... 180,000
Average of the foie^oing tor each 

of the 16 companies..

..#54,000
.. 60,400My Stock is now complete and is one of the best 

assorted in the city. -if?Confldental Report* furnished 

owner* and Intending investor*. .. 00,000of every description, the Largest 
and only Complete Stock 

In the Bominion.

VISITORS AND HOUSEKEEPERS 60.566
.... 60,400Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Eight years In Red River conn- 
Correspondence solicited

84*4082,916would find it money eared to examine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

IMMIIIII
i

246

RUBBER HOSE ! ï
try.
Charges moderate

289 YONGE ST., TORONTO tf

and of 934ÀM in 14SL Total profit» to living Canadian mutual member. In five year» 4444J1J». 
This ta in eaah, not bonuses. In which shape it would amount to nearly a million dollars of bonus 
additions to policies.

PRBB8- BILL POSTING. Jr

ADVERTISERS ! WM. TOZER Capital and Aecanealated Assets, Wr,OJ4.»S««. 
Snrplwe, as regards Policy-bolder., 88,600,000.00. 
Policies lo force AT,36S,ln»trieg, 879,774,445.14. IXXaXt Depotlt, recclred^ln sums 0,^810 and npwarite. carryliig lnrorance of from^y **

AND

E^st, Toronto,EV GLASGOW PLAINDEALEE, DIbrBIBUlOR, Western Canada Branch s Adelaide st.
WILLIAM H.ORR, Managsr.IOO WOOD ST.

left at Hill & Weir’sOrders 
will be promptly attende^i tn. MANJTOBAMERCHANT TAILORS

TINWARE
SAMUEL FRISBY, MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.ISeU

l$cteÏSSS J?q«hr<jr
too*rappee toMt.rowrote Rollers 81 8»

%Vïirr?to Cteiroür toiiê^ë. I to
■. DZiniff»,

rilîl Yonne Street.

SCIENTIFIC TIOWIIR M 1KER, j Choice Farmi, improved and unimproved ; also a 
j ij’iantitv of «xixllei.t town propeity for sale, in lots 
j ami at rates *•» Bu ttiUier lar^e or small cap.Ulifts.
.Real Letate emporium”-*

4 King htrvf-N Toroi.^o, late World offle

HOPE & MILLER, otrozi STand 1er tale by STOCK REOKEES.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ilud ill 0T. MclLROY, JR., West of Ruffian l Goods- 
Latest Styles.

i !'o.I.and. Eatatf and Financial A2cnta.
Union Loan building» 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
reroute.

G. A. 8VHrÜ40
IV and 12 King Street east, P.0 

Box v5U, Tvruutu. -40J i; uhber warchvivu*
*6
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